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Active Aging – Averting the Crisis  
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1. My grandmother used to say; "Everyone wants a long life but nobody want to get old."  

2. How well I can relate to that statement now that I am in my 60’s and look at my own family tree. I favor the Bartz side of the family you 

see, complete with sore knees and the love of beer, brats and the Green Bay Packers. My grandfather however died of a heart attack at 

age 72 and my grandmother never walked unaided past the age of 58 and she died as a semi invalid at the age of 72. Was I doomed to 

share the same fate? 

3. If we are graced to live a long life, we will be faced with dealing with an aging body and mind. That is inevitable. How we age however 

may be more in our control than we have been lead to believe.  

That being said, I started asking questions regarding the actual control we may have over our health as we age and found out that 

scientists have also been asking questions too. These are the very 5 questions that kept popping up that I will try to answer for all of us:  

1) Does getting older mean we are destined get sick and fall apart? 

2) What control do we have in making our lifespan match our healthspan?   

3) What is going to happen to us if we don’t make wiser choices?   

4) What role does genetics play in controlling aging, cancer and health decline?   

5) And lastly: Is it true that we can actually slow down, or even reverse, aging?  

4. Interesting questions. Who am I to answer them? I am not a doctor or scientist, but I am a professor in the Department of 

Communication at UNC-FSU.  Some years before I went into teaching full time, I was hired in the private sector by a local hospital to 

give lectures on preventative mental health, addictions, among other life-crisis based topics. Today I teach part time as well as run the 

Legacy Master Coordinator-ship my mother left me when she passed in 2012. Now, as I enter the last 1/3 of my life, I have blended all 

my experiences together to become Educator and Consultant in the field of Health and Wellness. 
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5. So what about aging? Let’s start with the first question:  

a. What does the term ‘getting older’ mean to YOU???  Some fear aging while others embrace it. Why is that? We live in a culture 

that worships the youth and we have been led to believe we should retire at age 65 and go play golf or garden – whatever it is, 

just take a back seat to the younger generation. If you think that is really true, somebody has sold you a bill of goods. 

6. Did you know that more than half of what researchers called “the world’s greatest work” was achieved by leaders, thinkers, creative 

people, businesspeople, and others who were age sixty or older? 1 

i. A third of the accomplishments of the 400 most famous people came when they were between 60 and 70 years old.  

ii. A quarter came when they were 70 to 80.  

iii. Some brief examples: 

i. Golda Meir was 71 when she became prime minister of Israel.  

ii. Nelson Mandela became President at age 75.  

iii. Dr. Forrect C, Shaklee began the Shaklee Company when he was 62 

iv. The List is extensive as you can see. 

b. Leads us to the next question – How can we turn our later years into our Legacy years? 

c. We certainly can’t do it if we don’t feel good, are battling a debilitating illness, losing our memory and/or our energy. It’s hard to 

save the world when you don’t want to get out of bed and you can’t remember what your keys are for… 

7. None of us want that in our life. We all want our healthspan to be as long as our lifespan. 

a. Healthspan –lifespan – what do I mean by that? We all know what the term “Life span” means - how long we live on the face of 

the earth.  Healthspan however is a new term.  My sell checker doesn’t even approve of it yet.  

b. Healthspan is the amount of healthy years where we can function unaided with decent physical and cognitive abilities.  

c. Unfortunately, there is a large gap between the two. Which leads us to the big question: How do we bridge that gap?  

                                                           
1 Gurian, Michael. "The Wonder of Aging." Simon and Schuster, n.d. Web. 01 July 2015. 
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8. Before we get to understanding healthspan however, we need to know that lifespan has changed dramatically over the years. And it is 

this very change which has captured the attention of our nation today. 2 

a. You see, for millennia the human origin-life expectancy was short. The few people who grew old were assumed, because of their 

years, to have won the favor of the gods. The typical person in the first century was fortunate to reach age 50.   

b. 1300–1400: to age 45 (because of the bubonic plague) 

c. 1400–1500: to age 69 

d. 1500–1550: to age 71 

e. Since 1840, life expectancy at birth has risen about three months with each passing year.  

f. In the United States, in 1989 newborns were expected to live 79 years. 3 

9. If about three months continue to be added with each passing year, by the middle of this century, American life expectancy at birth will 

be 88 years. By the end of the century, it will be 100 years. (3) That’s the Good News!   

10. The Bad news however, is: As growing numbers of people live well into their 80s and 90s, age-related diseases and conditions - and the 

disability often associated with them -- continue to be a major public health concern.  

a. For example, Alzheimer's disease, cardiovascular disease, cancer, and diabetes remain widespread among older Americans - 

multiple chronic health conditions, complicating treatment and impairing quality of life.4   

11. Now let’s look at some startling figures:  

i. According to the 2012 Administration on Aging, Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Nearly 92% of older adults 

have at least one chronic condition, and 77% have at least two.5 

                                                           
2 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
3 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
4 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
5 "ASCP Fact Sheet | American Society of Consultant Pharmacists." ASCP Fact Sheet | American Society of Consultant Pharmacists. N.p., n.d. Web. 01 July 2015. 
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ii. Some type of disability (e.g. difficulty in hearing, vision, cognition, ambulation, self-care, or independent living) was 

reported by 36% of adults aged 65 and over in 2012. 

12. Seniors represent just over 13% of the population, but consume 40% of prescription drugs and 35% of all over the counter drugs. 

i. On average, individuals 65 to 69 years old take nearly 14 prescriptions per year, individuals aged 80 to 84 take an 

average of 18 prescriptions throughout one year.  

ii. 15% to 25% of drug use in seniors is considered unnecessary or otherwise inappropriate. 

iii. Use of prescription medications—for chronic diseases such as hypertension, diabetes, acid reflux and depression—

has surged in the U.S. in the past decade, according to a recent paper published in JAMA. 

a. Researchers looked at data on nearly 38,000 adults aged 20 and older and estimated that overall 

prescription drug use in the U.S. rose from approximately 51 percent to 59 percent between 1999 and 

2012.6  

ii. Adverse drug reactions and noncompliance are responsible for 28% of hospitalizations of the elderly.  

iii. 36% of all reported adverse drug reactions involve an elderly individual. We won’t even get into accidental deaths due to 

these mishaps. 

iv. Each year 32,000 seniors suffer hip fractures caused by medication-related problems. 7 

 

 

                                                           
6 Firger, Jessica. "More Than Half of Americans Take Prescription Drugs." Newsweek. TECH & SCIENCE, 29 Apr. 2016. Web. 07 July 2017. 
7 "ASCP Fact Sheet | American Society of Consultant Pharmacists." ASCP Fact Sheet | American Society of Consultant Pharmacists. N.p., n.d. Web. 01 July 2015. 
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13. When we combine the good news of living to be 100 and the bad news above, we can see why The National Institute on Aging had 

put out a 35 page document  (2014) with directives on how to reduce the burden of illness, enhance quality of life, and maintain health 

among older adults. 8 

a. They are sounding the warning bell to develop new interventions for the prevention, early detection, diagnosis, and treatment of 

aging related diseases, disorders, and disabilities.  9 

b. Why? The answer is simple. If health span can be improved, the costs of aging-related disability may be manageable. But if 

health span does not improve, longer life could make disability in aging an economic crisis.  

i. Basically, they see the handwriting on the wall. And it is spelling economic disaster in big bold letters.  

 

14.  What do I mean by that?  Let’s take a look. 

a. In a 2009 report by Dr. Jay Olshansky, a professor in the School of Public Health at the University of Illinois at the Chicago 

campus, projected that by 2050, Medicare and Social Security will rack up between $3.2 trillion and $8.3 trillion in unfunded 

obligations.  His prediction: If chronic ailments related to aging can be prevented or significantly delayed, big-ticket line 

items in Medicare might not go off the rails.10 

b. Today, Medicare and Medicaid spend about $150 billion annually on Alzheimer’s patients. Absent progress against aging says 

the number of people with Alzheimer’s could triple by 2050, with society paying as much for Alzheimer’s care as for the current 

defense budget.11 

c. Are you starting to see the opportunity you have with Shaklee here -  especially Vivix and Mindworks?? More on those in a bit.. 

                                                           
8 "Aging Well in the 21st Century: Strategic Directions for Research on Aging." Draft NIA Strategic Directions. National Institute on Aging -, 1 Oct. 2014. Web. 8 July 2015. 
<https://www.nia.nih.gov/sites/default/files/draft-nia-strategic-directions-document_v2.pdf>. 
9  "Global Health and Global Aging." Choice Reviews Online 45.08 (2008): n. pag. National Institute on Aging National Institutes of Health U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services. World Health Organization, Oct. 
10 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
11 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
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15.  Let’s looks a little deeper into the facts about Alzheimer’s Disease:  

a. Bad News: There are no medicines that can prevent or cure Alzheimer's.  

b. Medicine may help some people function better by temporarily reducing memory loss and thinking problems. Other medicines 

may be needed to manage behaviors or symptoms that are causing strain for the person who has Alzheimer's disease and/or for 

his or her caregivers. 12 

c. Side effects cause more problems than the Alzheimer’s: Imagine you are having a hard time remembering who you are and then 

you have to deal with; diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, nightmares, headache, constipation, confusion, and 

dizziness.13 

d. Added to these problems is that dementia has become a graveyard for a large number of promising drugs. A recent study looked 

at how 244 compounds in 413 clinical trials fared for Alzheimer's disease between 2002 and 2012. The researcher’s findings 

paint a gloomy picture. Of those 244 compounds, only one was approved. The researchers report that this gives Alzheimer's 

disease drug candidates one of the highest failures rates of any disease area – 99.6%, compared with 81% for cancer.14 

e. Because Alzheimer’s is incurable, does that mean it is also unpreventable?  

16. NO! In Alzheimer’s disease, inflammation and insulin resistance injure neurons and inhibit communication between brain cells. Plaques 

and tangles develop. Alzheimer’s is also being referred to as “diabetes of the brain,” and a growing body of research suggests a strong 

link between metabolic disorders and the signal processing systems.  

a. Many researchers have renamed Alzheimer’s Type III diabetes. The risk of developing AD may be 65% higher in people with 

DM vs those without. 15 

 

                                                           
12 "Alzheimer's Disease - Medications." WebMD. WebMD, n.d. Web. 02 July 2017. 
13 Vann, Madeline R. "The Good News, Bad News About Alzheimer's Drugs." EverydayHealth.com. Everyday Health, 27 June 2013. Web. 02 July 2017. 
14 BurkeChemistryWorld, Maria. "Why Alzheimer's Drugs Keep Failing." Scientific American. Chemistry World, 14 July 2014.  
15 Arvanitakis Z, Wilson RS, Bienias JL, Evans DA, Bennett DA. Diabetes mellitus and risk of Alzheimer disease and decline in cognitive function. Arch Neurol. 2004;5:661-666. 
http://archneur.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=785863 
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17. But there is good news!  Great news actually: By adjusting one’s eating habits you can help reduce inflammation and protect your brain.  

a. Promising research using the six pillars of Alzheimer’s Prevention is underway. The NIA (National Institute on Aging) supports 

more than 30 clinical trials, including many that are investigating possible ways to prevent or delay Alzheimer’s disease or age-

related cognitive decline. Observational studies have associated factors such as physical activity, blood pressure, and diabetes 

control with changes in risk.16 For guidance let look in depth at the 6 pillars of Alzheimer’s Prevention from Harvard Health.  

18. Healthy eating tips17 

i. Cut down on sugar. Sugary foods and refined carbs such as white flour, white rice, and pasta can lead to dramatic spikes 

in blood sugar which inflame your brain. Watch out for hidden sugar in all kinds of packaged foods from cereals and 

bread to pasta sauce and low or no-fat products. 

ii. Enjoy a Mediterranean diet. Several epidemiological studies show that eating a Mediterranean diet dramatically reduces 

the risk of cognitive impairment and Alzheimer's disease. That means plenty of vegetables, beans, whole grains, fish and 

olive oil—and limited processed food. 

iii. Avoid trans fats. These fats can cause inflammation and produce free radicals—both of which are hard on the brain. 

Reduce your consumption by avoiding fast food, fried and packaged foods, and anything that contains “partially 

hydrogenated oils,” even if it claims to be trans fat-free. 

iv. Get plenty of omega-3 fats. Evidence suggests that the DHA found in these healthy fats may help prevent Alzheimer's 

disease and dementia by reducing beta-amyloid plaques. Shaklee’s OmegaGuard is the highest pharmaceutical grade 

available.  

i. Almost every drug store Omega is useless.  

                                                           
16 "The Search for Alzheimer's Prevention Strategies." National Institute on Aging. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 30 Aug. 2012. Web. 10 July 2017. 
17 Smith, Melinda, MA, Lawrence Robinson, and Jeanne Segal, PhD. "Preventing Alzheimer's Disease." Preventing Alzheimer's Disease: What You Can Do to Reduce Your Risk. 
Harvard Health, n.d. Web. 02 July 2017. 
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v. Stock up on fruit and vegetables. When it comes to fruits and vegetables, the more the better. Eat up across the color 

spectrum to maximize protective antioxidants and vitamins, including green leafy vegetables, berries, and cruciferous 

vegetables such as broccoli.  

vi. Enjoy daily cups of tea. Regular consumption of great tea may enhance memory and mental alertness and slow brain 

aging. Cook at home often. By cooking at home, you can ensure that you're eating fresh, wholesome meals that are high 

in brain-healthy nutrients and low in sugar, salt, unhealthy fat, and additives. 

19. Supplements that may help prevent dementia 

a. Folic acid, vitamin B12, vitamin D, magnesium, and fish oil may help to preserve brain health. Studies of vitamin E, ginkgo 

biloba, coenzyme Q10, and turmeric have yielded less conclusive results, but may also be beneficial in preventing or delaying 

Alzheimer’s and dementia symptoms.18 

i. For Shaklee Users that translates to:  Shaklee Life Strip or B Complex, Vita D, OmegaGuard, CoQHeart, Mental Acuity 

Plus and Vitas E.   

ii. That’s a long list!!  I know you may be thinking one month could be very expensive… 

20. Let’s compare costs: Cost Alzheimer’s Drugs: $177 to more than $40019 a month 

a. But that’s only a fraction of the cost: In 2016, the national average amount paid for a shared room in a 

skilled nursing facility was $220 / day or $6,600 / month.20 Many can’t share rooms – go to $8000 a month 

ii. Cost Shaklee Nutritional Program: less than $8.00 a day.  

ii. (Always talk to your doctor about possible medication interactions). 

                                                           
18 Smith, Melinda, MA, Lawrence Robinson, and Jeanne Segal, PhD. "Preventing Alzheimer's Disease." Preventing Alzheimer's Disease: What You Can Do to Reduce Your Risk. 
Harvard Health, n.d. Web. 02 July 2017 
19 "Treating Alzheimer's Disease." Evaluating Drugs to Treat Alzheimer's Disease - Consumer Reports. Consumer Reports, July 2012 
20 "Payment Options & Financial Assistance for Alzheimer's / Dementia Care." Paying For Alzheimer's Care: Financial Help, Costs & Care Options. American Elder Care Research 
Organization, n.d. Web. 02 Apr. 2017. 
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21.  Now that we know we can do things to prevent Alzheimer’s Disease, we need to ask ourselves if there also ways to prevent other 

diseases that we associate with aging.  

a. According to an Oct 2014 article written by contributing editor Gregg Easterbrook in the Atlantic Magazine called: What 

Happens When We All Live to 100? (*all points in 16)21 we find the research consolidated in understandable terms. 

i. Behavioral and psychological factors - for example, physical activity, smoking and other health behaviors, cognitive and 

social engagement, personality, and psychosocial stress – all of these things - play a critical role in health across the 

lifespan. 22   Same as Alzheimer’s.  

b. Studies have shown that up to 50 percent of preventable deaths in the United States can be attributed to adverse health behaviors 

such as smoking and unhealthy diet that results in obesity.  

c. Good news however: research has shown that it is almost never too late to decrease risk of disease and disability by establishing 

healthier patterns.  

d. Physical fitness, proper nutrition, and avoidance of smoking and other behaviors that adversely affect health can help older 

individuals maintain good health and function into old age. 

22. The American Medical Association reiterated that advice by recently revealing that at least 25 cents of every health care dollar is spent 

on the treatment of diseases or disabilities that result from potentially changeable behaviors. Whether the cause is smoking, alcohol 

abuse, poor diet, lack of exercise, failure to use seat-belts, or overexposure to the sun, preventable health care costs are the first concern 

of many U.S. health care critics. 23 

 

                                                           
21 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
22 "Aging Well in the 21st Century: Strategic Directions for Research on Aging." Draft NIA Strategic Directions. National Institute on Aging -, 1 Oct. 2014. Web. 8 July 2015. 
<https://www.nia.nih.gov/sites/default/files/draft-nia-strategic-directions-document_v2.pdf>. 
23 Andre, Claire, Manuelle Valezquez, and Tim Mazue. "High Health Care Costs A Result of Unhealthy Behavior." High Health Care Costs A Result of Unhealthy Behavior. Santa 
Clara University, 2014. Web. 03 July 2015. 
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23. With age we become more susceptible to certain diseases.24 I’ve always said that ‘being old’ is ALWAYS ten years older than you are 

today. Kidding aside, as you can see from this diagram, we begin to fall apart around the age of 40. The older we become the more 

susceptible we are to disease. Perhaps the one that frightens us most is cancer. Especially if we have had cancer run in our families as 

we have been told that most cancers are genetic. Is this true? Let’s see what the experts tell us: 

24. This year, more than 1 million Americans and more than 10 million people worldwide are expected to be diagnosed with cancer, a 

disease not commonly in past decades believed to be preventable.25 .  

i. The research tells us however that Cancer is a Preventable Disease that Requires Major Lifestyle Changes. 26 

i. Same ones mentioned before; They tell us that cancer prevention requires smoking cessation, increased ingestion 

of fruits and vegetables, moderate use of alcohol, caloric restriction, exercise, avoidance of constant direct 

exposure to sunlight, minimal red meat consumption, use of whole grains, get regular check-ups.  

25. We learn also that only 5–10% of all cancer cases can be attributed to genetic defects, whereas the remaining 90–95% have their roots in 

the environment and lifestyle. 27   

a. Who knew….?  

b. Actually, these figures support the findings in Our Landmark study that Shaklee users were markedly more healthy and less 

disease prone than those who took another supplement or no supplement at all.  

 

26.  Ok, so we just learned about genetics in cancer. Now we can ask; what does science tell us about general aging and disabilities 

regarding genetics? What effect will my Bartz family genes have on my life and health span? See my concern here? There is a strong 

                                                           
24 Magalhaes, J. P. (2013, July 23). What Is Aging? Retrieved from http://www.senescence.info/aging_definition.html 
25 Anand, Preetha, Ajaikumar B. Kunnumakara, Chitra Sundaram, Kuzhuvelil B. Harikumar, Sheeja T. Tharakan, Oiki S. Lai, Bokyung Sung, and Bharat28 B. Aggarwal. "Cancer Is a 
Preventable Disease That Requires Major Lifestyle Changes." Pharmaceutical Research. Springer US, 25 Sept. 2008. Web. 03 July 2015. 
26 "ASCP Fact Sheet | American Society of Consultant Pharmacists." ASCP Fact Sheet | American Society of Consultant Pharmacists. N.p., n.d. Web. 01 July 2015. 
27 Anand, Preetha, Ajaikumar B. Kunnumakara, Chitra Sundaram, Kuzhuvelil B. Harikumar, Sheeja T. Tharakan, Oiki S. Lai, Bokyung Sung, and Bharat28 B. Aggarwal. "Cancer Is a 
Preventable Disease That Requires Major Lifestyle Changes." Pharmaceutical Research. Springer US, 25 Sept. 2008. Web. 03 July 2015. 
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family resemblance between my Grandma Bartz, me, and my niece Jenni. I always tell Jenni she never has to wonder how she will look 

as she ages – just pull out the family albums.  

a. How do these genes translate to longevity and health? I do favor her in many ways other than looks. My grandma used a cane 

since she was in her late 50’s, had severe arthritis, and died at the age of 72 overweight and incontinent. Was that my destiny 

also? 

27.  For that answer let’s look at the study, led by Paola Sebastiani, professor of biostatistics at Boston University (B.U.) School of Public 

Health, and Thomas Perls, professor of medicine and geriatrics at the B.U. School of Medicine, was published online July 1 2014, in 

Science Magazine.  

a. A person's life span is thought to be largely determined by the combined effects of genetics and environmental factors. Twin 

studies, however, suggest genetics only account for approximately 20 to 30 percent of an individual's chance of surviving to age 

85.28 

b. The famous Danish twin study referred to claims that 30 percent of longevity is inherited. The rest is environmental and lif style 

choices.29 

c. Just look at the pictures of people who had dietary and lifestyle changes with drugs over a span of 2-7 years.  And if that’s what 

the outside of a body looks like – can you imagine what their insides looks like? 

28.     Tying everything together we look to a Wall Street article written by Laura Landro July of 2012 called; The New Science Behind 

America's Deadliest Diseases,  Landro links the diseases together and asks experts; 

i. What do heart disease, diabetes, Alzheimer's, stroke, and cancer have in common? 30 

                                                           
28 Zeliadt, Nicholette. "Live Long and Proper: Genetic Factors Associated with Increased Longevity Identified." Scientific American Global RSS. Scientific America, 1 July 2010. 
Web. 03 July 2015. 
29 Herskind, AM, M. McGue, NV Holm, TI Sorenson, B. Harvald, and JW Vulpeld. "Result Filters." National Center for Biotechnology Information. U.S. National Library of Medicine, 
Mar. 1996. 
30 Landro, Laura. "The New Science Behind America's Deadliest Diseases." WSJ. Wall Street Journal, 16 July 2012. Web. 03 July 2015. 
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ii. Come to find out, scientists have linked each of these diseases to a condition known as chronic inflammation.31 

ii. Did Shaklee Vivix and Omega Guard come to mind for you?  They should.  Vivix has been shown in a clinical study 

published in the Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism to reduce inflammation in the body.32 Omegas 3 – 

like in OmegaGuard have been proven also to cut back on inflammation.33  

29.  Let’s pull this information together now. So far we have answered four out of our five questions:  Let’s Recap 

a. Does getting older mean we are destine get sick and fall apart? 

i. NO! I like that answer – don’t you?   

b. What control do we have in making our lifespan match our healthspan?   

i. If we take on a healthy lifestyle we can significantly bridge the gap. 

ii. It’s never too late to start – more great news.  

c. What role does genetics play in controlling aging, cancer and health decline?  

i.  20-30 percent of aging is hereditary 

ii. 5–10% of all cancer cases can be attributed to genetic defects, whereas the remaining 90–95% have their roots in the 

environment and life style choices 

d. What is going to happen to us if we don’t make wiser health and wellness choices?   

i. Governmental studies show us there will be: Social, Physical, and Economic chaos. Not good news.  

                                                           
31 Anand, Preetha, Ajaikumar B. Kunnumakara, Chitra Sundaram, Kuzhuvelil B. Harikumar, Sheeja T. Tharakan, Oiki S. Lai, Bokyung Sung, and Bharat28 B. Aggarwal. "Cancer Is a 
Preventable Disease That Requires Major Lifestyle Changes." Pharmaceutical Research. Springer US, 25 Sept. 2008. Web. 03 July 2015. 
32 Ghanim H, Sia CL, Abuaysheh S, et al. An anti-inflammatory and reactive oxygen species suppressive effects of an extract of Polygonum cuspidatum containing resveratrol. J 
Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2010;95(9):E1-8. 
33 Maroon, J. C., and J. W. Bost. "Omega-3 Fatty Acids (fish Oil) as an Anti-inflammatory: An Alternative to Nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs for Discogenic Pain." Surgical 
Neurology. U.S. National Library of Medicine, Apr. 2006 
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ii. Simply put, if we, as individuals, do not make healthy dietary and environmental choices, we may have a longer life span 

but it will be a poor health span that will not only affect us, but will put a financial burden on our family, our community, 

and our country.  

30. Many people don’t want to change their habits however. They are looking for an anti-aging pill.  Other people, like us, take very good 

care of ourselves and still would not mind fining an end to aging.  After all, tales of The Fountain of Youth have been recounted across 

the world for thousands of years, dating back to the 3rd century. Remember what my grandma said? Everyone wants a long life but no 

one wants to get old… It’s true.   

a. What’s interesting is that the Foundation of youth may no longer be just a fable.  We know we can slow down the aging process 

– we just found that out - but can we reverse it?  

b. Well, it appears there are quite a few institutions and companies that think so as Science is delving into the world of anti-aging at 

a break neck pace. 

31. The Buck Institute is the first private independent research facility dedicated to extending the human life span. Since 1999, scientists 

and postdocs there have studied ways to make organisms live much longer, and with better health, than they naturally would. Already, 

the institute’s researchers have quintupled the life span of laboratory worms. Most Americans have never heard of the Buck Institute, 

but someday this place may be very well known. *(all points in 29) 34 

i. Buck is not alone in its pursuit. The University of Michigan, the University of Texas, and the University of California at 

San Francisco are studying ways to slow aging, as is the Mayo Clinic.  

ii. Late in 2013, Google brought its trove of cash into the game, founding a spin-off called the California Life Company 

(known as Calico) to specialize in longevity research. Silicon Valley is big into Anti- aging research.  

32. Big Pharma is out to create a drug to stop aging.  A decade ago, a biotech start-up company called Sirtris was started by Harvard 

researcher David Sinclair. He sought to devise drugs that mimic the health-giving properties of red wine or resveratrol. He helped in the 

                                                           
34 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
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original formulation of Vivix but left the Board at Shaklee to pursue a pharmaceutical to prevent and/or reverse aging. GlaxoSmithKline 

bought his company Sirtris for $790 million dollars.  Yes, you heard me right 790 Million, money the company may wish it had back as 

Sirtris experiments have yet to lead to any practical product.  They maybe rethinking that purchase right about now…35 

33. Any other anti-aging drugs possibilities out there? Yes – there is a drug called Rapamycin (Brand Names: Rapamune - Generic Name: 

sirolimus) that has shown great promise at extending life. Only one problem - it suppresses the immune system (that’s why it’s effective 

with transplants). Giving such a drug to older patients, whose immune systems are often already diminished, would make them 

vulnerable to life-threatening infections, defeating the purpose.36  

34. The anti-aging race escalated in 2009 when a brilliant scientist by the name of Dr. Elizabeth Blackburn, who has been studying the 

telomere, a structure at the end of chromosomes that protects the chromosome, co-discovered telomerase, the enzyme that replenishes 

the telomere. This discovery won her a Nobel Prize in medicine. 37 

a. Almost every paper, article and blog about the possibility of slowing or reversing aging quotes, or brings reference, to her 

research.   

i. Time Magazine called her one of the most influential people in the world. 38 

b. I hope you have connected the dots here my friends. The person who is quoted as being the leading expert in the field of aging is 

Dr. Elizabeth Blackburn who is on the Science Advisory Board at Shaklee.   

c. She has been convinced by a decade of data from her own team and others, that linked short telomeres to; heart disease, diabetes, 

cancer and other diseases, and to chronic stress and post-traumatic stress disorder.  

d. Her data showing what caused telomere shortening naturally lead to the question: Could anything help change the rate of 

telomere shortening?  

                                                           
35 Easterbrook, Gregg. "What Happens When We All Live to 100?" The Atlantic. Atlantic Media Company, 17 Sept. 2014. Web. 01 July 2015. 
36 "Rapamune (Sirolimus) Patient Information: Side Effects and Drug Images at RxList." RxList. Rx List, n.d. Web. 03 July 2015. 
37 "The Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine 2009." The Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine 2009. Nobel Prize, n.d. Web. 03 July 2015. 
38 Park, Alice. "The 2007 TIME 100." Time. Time Inc., 03 May 2007. Web. 08 July 2015. 
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i. Yes!   A study was done and results were presented at National 55th Conference of National Nutrition: 39 

i. The results of this cross-sectional study suggest that dietary supplementation significantly attenuated (reduced) 

telomere shortening. 

ii. Long-term supplement users (over five years), had increased telomere length (11.2 %) when compared to controls 

who were not supplementing. 

iii. The rate of Telomere shortening in Shaklee users was 40% less than that in healthy control group  

iv. Statistical analysis projects that an 80-year-old Shaklee user would have the same telomere length as a 41 year old. 

v. Great news for Shaklee users!!  

e. Dr. Blackburn chose to partner with Shaklee over any other company in the world.  Why? 

35. Bottom line?   Shaklee is more than the Number One Natural Supplement Company in the USA. Not only are we playing in the big 

leagues in the field of Health and Wellness, we are leading the pack, and blazing the trail with the new Dr. C. Forrest Shaklee 

Innovation Center.   

a. Shaklee is all About Scientific Documentation – not clever conversations.  

i. There is no other Nutrition Company that can ever come close to our Research and Development.   

i. Most companies have 3-5- scientists with no third party legitimate clinical studies. 

ii. Shaklee has over 50 advanced degreed Scientist with over 120 clinical studies. 

ii. Another beauty of Shaklee is you don’t have to have advance science degrees, or pretend to know the complexities about 

science and nutrition to help people create optimal Health and Wellness. You have a company that does that for you. 

i. Health Print – Simple, easy to use, recommendations by science 

                                                           
39 Daggy, Bruce, PhD, Calvin B. Harley, PhD, Joanne Chan, Marsha Blauwkamp, PhD, Francis C. Lau, PhD, Jamie F. McManus, MD, Drew Watson, PhD, and Evangelos Hytopoulos, 
PhD. "Cross-Sectional Analysis of Telomere Length in People 33-80 Years of Age: Effects of Dietary Supplementation." National Nutrition Conference (n.d.): n. pag. American 
College of Nutrition. Web. 2 Feb. 2107. 
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36. In wrapping things up, I hope I have shown you that how the ageing process really works, and that how fast you age may truly be in 

your hands, and not just a matter of genetics or fate. Indeed, there is a lot we all can do to live a long healthy active life starting today, 

no matter what our past habits have been.   

a. Let’s recap.  What are specific steps we can take?  I’ve got 10 for you: 

37. Be active  

i. In recent studies regular exercise has been associated with a reduction in risk for breast cancer, cardiovascular 

diseases, diabetes, and colorectal cancer. One study even suggested that that regular exercise is associated with a 

longer lifespan, especially when combined with weight reduction.40 

ii. Walk, go to the fitness center, Bike ride, Start your own Shaklee business.  You are never too old!  Remember, Dr. 

Shaklee was 62 when he started the Shaklee Company! 

iii. Most adults achieve their peak muscle mass sometime during their late 30s to early 40s. After that point, a gradual 

loss of muscle mass begins and can continue a steady, downhill course into old age. Shaklee Physique helps with 

muscle recovery! 41 

ii. Reduce your stress 

i. Sustained stressors such as emotional trauma, feeling threatened or insecure, and even natural disasters appear to 

be associated with increased aging biomarkers. 42 

ii. You can work to reduce the stress you feel from those events by practicing relaxation techniques such as 

meditation, breathing exercises, and biofeedback. Walking or jogging is another great stress reducer—and my 

personal favorite - swimming. 

iii. Take Shaklee Stress Release to help you.  

                                                           
40 Moore SC, Patel AV, Matthews CE, et al. Leisure time physical activity of moderate to vigorous intensity and mortality: a large pooled cohort analysis. PLoS Med. 

2012;9(11):e1001335. PMID: 23139642. 

41 Kawadiski, K. M., & Yaspelkis, B. B. (1992, May). Carbohydrate-protein complex increases the rate of muscle glycogen storage after exercise. Retrieved from 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1601794?ordinalpos=9&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DefaultReportPanel.Pubmed_RVDocSum 
42 2 Price LH, Kao HT, Burgers DE, Carpenter LL, Tyrka AR. Telomeres and early-life stress: an overview. Biol Psychiatry. 2013 Jan 1;73(1):15-23. PMID: 22831981; 
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iv. Mind works - MindWorks key nutrients have been shown in three clinical studies and dozens of laboratory studies 

to immediately enhance mental sharpness and focus and protect against age-related mental decline.*43,44, 45,46,47 

iii. Maintain your ideal weight 

i. Being overweight is associated with a wide variety of age-related diseases, including diabetes, colon cancer, 

gallstones, hypertension, heart disease, and stroke.48  

ii. Achieving your ideal weight can be hard, but there are many tools available that can help you reduce your calories, 

maintain your lean body mass, and lose body fat. If you have a significant amount of weight to lose, try working 

towards losing 10 pounds over the next two months—that is doable. 

iii. Shaklee 180 is a great product that will help you lose weight, retain muscle. 

38. Make time for sleep 

i. Lack of sleep can have devastating effects on our health, impacting our mood,49 our memories,50 and even cold and 

flu resistance.51  

ii. To improve sleep, consider having a consistent sleep schedule. Use your bed only for sleep, try a "white noise 

generator" such as a fan, avoid caffeine after noon, and limit alcohol intake in the last 2-3 hours before bedtime. 

a. Gentle Sleep Complex works like a dream. I add 2 Vital Mag as magnesium is a natural relaxer 

ii. Stay connected 

                                                           
43 Kennedy, D.O., Haskell, C.F., Wesnes, K.A., Scholey, A.B.  Improved cognitive performance in human volunteers following administration of guarana (Paullinia cupana) extract: 
comparison and interaction with Panax ginseng.  Pharmacol. Biochem. Behav. 79:401-411, 2004. 
44 Haskell, C.F., Kennedy, D.O., Wesnes, K.A., Milne, A.L., Scholey, A.B.  A double-blind, placebo-controlled, multi-dose evaluation of the acute behavioural effect of guarana in 
humans.  70, 2007.de Jager, C.A., Oulhaj, A., Jacoby, R., Refsum, H., Smith, A.D.  Cognitive and clinical outcomes of homocysteine-lowering B-vitamin treatment in mild cognitive 
impairment: a randomized controlled trial.  Int. J. Geriatr. Psychiatry, DOI:10.1002/gps.2758, published online 21 July, 2011. 
45 Smith, A.D., Smith, S.M., de Jager, C.A., Whitbread, P., Johnston, C., Agacinski, G., Oulhaj, A., Bradley, K.M., Jacoby, R., Refsum, H.  Homocysteine-lowering by B vitamins slows 
the rate of accelerated brain atrophy in mild cognitive impairment: a randomized controlled trial. PLoS ONE 5(9): e12244. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0012244, 2010. 
46 Vislocky, L.M., Fernandez, M.L.  Biomedical effects of grape products.  Nutr. Rev. 68:656-670, 2010. 
47 Dohadwala, M.M., Vita, J.A.  Grapes and cardiovascular disease.  J. Nutr. 139:1788S-1793S, 2009. 
48 Field AE, Coakley EH, Must A, et al. Impact of overweight on the risk of developing common chronic diseases during a 10-year period. Arch Intern Med. 2001 Jul 
9;161(13):1581-6. PMID:11434789. 
49 Cole MG, Dendukuri N. Risk factors for depression among elderly community subjects: a systematic review and meta-analysis. Am J Psychiatry. 2003 Jun;160(6):1147-56.. 
PMID: 12777274. 
50 Schmidt C, Peigneux P, Cajochen C. Age-related changes in sleep and circadian rhythms: impact on cognitive performance and underlying neuroanatomical networks. Front 
Neurol. 2012;3:118. PMID: 22855682. 
51 Feature, Denise MannWebMD. "Lack of Sleep and the Immune System." WebMD. WebMD, n.d. Web. 03 July 2015. 
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i. The role of good social relationships is important to our overall health. As we age, having good social ties is linked 

to less depression, better cognitive skills,52 and even a longer life.53 

ii. Have fun with family, friends and your Shaklee business! 

iii. Consume the right nutrients 

i. Eat fruits and vegetables: Since most Americans don't eat the recommended seven servings of fruits and 

vegetables per day, the opportunity for improving health (and longevity) by improving diet is great—just by 

adding some berries to breakfast and an extra vegetable to your dinner plate.54 

ii. Eat organic – it does make a difference. Toxin accumulate in our bodies.  

iii. Supplement with Life Shake when you can’t. 

b. Take a multivitamin:  

i. B12, B6, C, E, niacin, folic acid, iron, or zinc all seem to mimic damage to DNA from radiation.55 Everyone should 

consider a good multivitamin to help supplement their base nutritional needs. 

i. Vitalizer and Life Strip – think of it as Anti-Aging Insurance 

39. Load up on polyphenols:  

i. Polyphenols are found in many fruits, vegetables, green tea, black tea, red wine, coffee, chocolate, olives, and extra virgin 

olive oil. They are plant-based nutrients that have antioxidant benefits and help protect against cellular aging.56 

i. Shaklee Vivix is loaded with Polyphenols 

b. Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG):  

i. A flavanol found in tea, it has been shown to act as an antioxidant and possibly protect against aging. 

i. Our 180 Green Matcha tea – My drink of choice  

c. Muscadine grapes:  

                                                           
52 Seeman TE, Lusignolo TM, Albert M, Berkman L. Social relationships, social support, and patterns of cognitive aging in healthy, high-functioning older adults: MacArthur 
studies of successful aging. Health Psychol. 2001 Jul;20(4):243-55. PMID: 11515736. 
53 Kern ML, Porta SS, Friedman HS. Lifelong Pathways to Longevity: Personality, Relationships, Flourishing, and Health. J Pers. 2013 Aug 8. PMID: 23927423. 
54 Ames BN, Shigenaga MK, Hagen TM. Oxidants, antioxidants, and the degenerative diseases of aging. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 1993 Sep 1;90(17):7915-22. PMID: 8367443. 
55 Ames BN. Micronutrients prevent cancer and delay aging. Toxicol Lett. 1998 Dec 28;102-103:5-18. PMID: 10022226. 
56 Fraga CG, Galleano M, Verstraeten SV, Oteiza PI. Basic biochemical mechanisms behind the health benefits of polyphenols. Mol Aspects Med. 2010 Dec;31(6):435-45. PMID: 
20854840. 
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i. The grapes possess one of the highest antioxidant levels among fruits.57 They contain a high concentration of 

polyphenols, but unlike other grapes they also contain a high amount of ellagitannin and ellagic acid.58 Extracts of 

muscadine grape have been studied for their ability to help support a normal inflammation response after consumption of 

after a high-fat, high-carbohydrate meal and act as antioxidants.59 60  Once again -  Vivix 

ii. Resveratrol: Studies suggest that resveratrol (a type of polyphenol) may also slow cellular aging.61 Our Vivix is 

Resveratrol plus many other polyphenols 

 

40. In closing, Dr. Shaklee once said; “Your future will be exactly as you decide to make it.”  I am sure he was thinking about our physical 

well-being as well as our business. He knew that we do have a choice. The odds are on our side because of his dedication to using nature 

to create health and wellness.   

We don’t have to be victims of aging, sickness, or disease thanks to the continued research, innovation and dedication of our CEO 

Roger Barnett. Because of Shaklee, we have the knowledge, tools, and products, that will help us, God willing, not only have our health 

span equal that of our lifespan – but also to help others create the same healthy effect in their life.  The Shaklee Effect.  

a. When granted many years of life, growing old in age is natural, but growing old with grace and good health is a choice. Choose 

wisely my friends. Choose Shaklee.  

b.  

                                                           
57 Greenspan P, Bauer JD, Pollock SH, et al. Antiinflammatory properties of the muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia). J Agric Food Chem. 2005 Nov 2;53(22):8481-4. PMID: 
16248541. 
58 Sandhu AK, Gu L. Antioxidant capacity, phenolic content, and profiling of phenolic compounds in the seeds, skin, and pulp of Vitis rotundifolia (Muscadine Grapes) As 
determined by HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS(n). J Agric Food Chem. 2010 Apr 28;58(8):4681-92. PMID: 20334341. 
59 Gourineni V, Shay NF, Chung S, Sandhu AK, Gu L. Muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia) and wine phytochemicals prevented obesity-associated metabolic complications in 
C57BL/6J mice. J Agric Food Chem. 2012 Aug 8;60(31):7674-81. PMID: 22788667. 
60 Pastrana-Bonilla E, Akoh CC, Sellappan S, Krewer G. Phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of muscadine grapes. J Agric Food Chem. 2003 Aug 27;51(18):5497-503. PMID: 
12926904. 
61 Khurana S, Venkataraman K, Hollingsworth A, Piche M, Tai TC. Polyphenols: benefits to the cardiovascular system in health and in aging. Nutrients. 2013 Sep 26;5(10):3779-
3827. 
 


